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■iiuated about ten milee Eart of Flcmiiig- FloydVpies, coffee—aay a dollarxadi
is now going on between Colonel Spivy’s from Fort Alabamu; it is suppmoci, the
bnrg. Ob the piomwos ie a ia^ and con
Well, sir; Ihat-ia three hundred -and clusively to tho states and can only beNepahhenn MersM—«x4r«,
company of mounled volunteers and a Indians met with severe Ides. ThaaclWB
venient dwelling well adapted for a bordiog sixty-five dollars for soda water, Floyd’s ifTected'by state legislation. The solemn
Couj»BC8, (Geo.) Monday, May IG.
j^y uf Indians on the Alabama sklo of
bouse, fifty-two feet long by forty wide, with pies, etc. and ooe hundred dollan for the dsdaratioD, as above roporled, agreeably
ced at about Inlf past , 3 o’clock.
a good kitchen, three eottagee in good repair, tbeolros; that is four hundred and sixty- to the order of the House of Ri
Ci»£K Wae Ibcioehts.—lo the Creek the Cbattahoocbc. A sharp firing has P. M. and lasted ihruo bourr; three kilted
with a large and a
rives, will have a beneficial effisci, for the nation, at this moment, tho scenes of Flor beeu heard within the last hour, and
and twuty wounded; of the Idri,-three or
five
dollars
for
the
stomach,
etc.
besides
Then are about SO acres firoced, a part of
abolitioouts caring liulo for emancipation ida' are being acted over. Tho wild sav- doubt a severe balflo is now being'ftMigbl. four badly.”
lylDcb ie m grass. There are five liferent board, rent, etc.;—and yet, for the pleas iotke Distriel-ef Golumbis, bveept os-the
An e-xpreu was seut to Talbotcouoty,
kMecf vauren ttaBinBisem Tbe-Cha- ure ef encoiitageing the literature ol' your precursor of a far more extended scheme, ngo, freBBted by-tha. small of Mood in his this moraiog by Major Howard,'ordering
nostrils, is prowling the w'ilderness, skul
We'lbarn from tho CihcinaiitTKveituig;
country
to
support
an
estoblishod
journal
lybeaU ie said to be the the best water in the
of thirteen years rtaoding, ahd acknow^ basing now no h(^ of goveramenlal in- king around pluotationf, levelling tho a regiment from fliat county; atso|'a bat Poet, that tho steamboat PiUsburgb, on
. State. .»
talion
from Harris county. Should these her way up the river ftnm LMUvttte, ao~
.1 The booM ie capable (d* accommodating edged by its enemies to havs improved terfeience with (be States, will discoolin- deadly rifle at the breast of the white mao
in the DistrioL
scalping the uooflending wife and mother, troops eoiiH, they yvill afford1 us great as- Monday evening, was run' into hy the ’■
30 boarden and upwards.
and to be improviag every year; Maid
tbo innocent and unsus
Oriuo, two. miles below Aurora, and sdak
Tho second propesilioo, namely, “that,
The above springs are sitoiMd in a rai
1 to pay literary
immediately. No
and picturesque section of country,
tely for their time, ioduatiy in the opinion of this House, Congress pecting babol Wo have beard of
FhmlheSUuulardr/Union.
ei^nms^ by torests which abound in all and talents; to fireWr taste and good moral ought not lb interfere, in any way, with cases which make die blood cfaill in oui
ki^ of wild game which is sought after by —IbralltbosaUudablepujpoeBs; for this slavery in the District of Colombia,” witlv, veins. A house, in which lived «
AIoxeduevillb, Hay 17tho sportmin.
Jforc IndtM Mnrdcre.—Ah^xpress
his wife, and six childrOT, WM suddenly
duncM caU w Ibola^^ ^
OMiiire of patriotism aad philtnlbrepy; far the reasons assigned, the commiOee
Apply, to tho eubeodlLer living-4 miles
n-ef the toffs of oibets, upount great longUi. ’!^ey first undor- ntrroutided by a avvago^band, who ea(ered ftomMaj. G^Bailey, reached, the Gov proving us to he ao, oiiU#m eear
fion Ftenuagsbueg on the road to the Poplar
(he peaceful domicil, tnbnnenly nirsi- ernor about 12^dock yesterday, detailirg prove ibotn to be»‘fe(WB^,Ky.
!
you shrink from cocmibaling <mo AUar lake to show, that such ' “ '
o.
JAMBS BTOC&WELL.
would be a violotkiB of the {NiUic &ifii. cred everyeoni, eecoriog theaeelft«f-«U. a lumber of muedm and outrages
pernunw”
March 11* ISaSr
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Mr Preston repeated what be bed fbi^
Tho next queatioo WM, on modoa of
loctioooeriog club, tbe ihealio of Kones,
meriy said ob tkii subjeet, as to-bia do^t
New Orleans. Mar 16
which would diacredit a craaa-road taverD; Mr PreitoB,-fo Strike out th^ appropria '
realizing -tbe moat ilegradiog picturoe for Kennebeck river; which was decided at the progress of this struggle fiv rights PUBHIHdflBCrmClr MEIfTrCBTt Cotum
90nI6
,
..f -. WASJii:?^tTo:*, Mr.y 20} 163ti.
end free institutions.
which ancient or roodem hiatory has ever ftsfbilow'si • .
9o9*
Sugar
Yeas—kMesm. CwlbooB, Ewing of Ohio,
Mr Webster exprewad a wiA flm^is
*''■ VflV wiil rcmcmKr Jhat rtibtkfetSiott of preBcnicd ” Ala?, how true! The can*
9aia
-As q^eSfon Wcorntrgiir-tho rrW-Jth** did offcial tired, aa'jt were, of oonven- Kiog,<>rGea^ia,MsDguiD, pyo^, Rob-_ quqslioq would not be pressed until we
38o39
XoSaM
shwid have dficial oedfireuon of the es
• nt.-«r/83 by the sekdi coniniiiteu-on ibe (ional 8ccrcl8, baa at Inst let the cat out of bins. While-—?.
•
6*«8*
Tohaeea
FOB FBXSTDBirr,
Nays—Messrs. Benton, Brown, Buch tablishment of a Govemmeht in Texas.
oi’ »l.*vcry, waa aircytcd ycsicr- the )>ag. No mao could have been pcesent
5$}50<i5,75
Flour
WS. H. HARBISOR,
Ohiis.
ia« hv.oi'iKwitiia or'h“quci'twn'ntl' today without being most forcibly struck
an, Cuthberl, Davis, Ewing, of Illinois, Whonever that should mke- place, he
i20
Pork
FOB VICB-rawHJBBT,
escjsin^ sewral S\>«li»ern incuiiwra from with the stniDgo altoratiaa which that as- Grundy, Hendricks, Hid, Hubbard, King, would bo in lavor of a recognition of the
Beef
- • 6*12
vosiug. The Ci«ir MfiVHCil ihiii obsuclu 1‘enibly, “once so grave and decorous,” of Alabama, IJill, Morris, Nicholas, Niles,' independence of Texas.' ^t there were FBAXClfl42BAHOEB,of lf.T*rlfc Bacon
iO
16
P<r_^
..
bvnay, by
iLai ijie dwiai-io ofa hi3 usderg'-'oe. The Globe is perfecUy RoLmsoo, Ruggles, Sbcpicv, Tailmadge, other important mutiere connected with
FOB OOVBBMOB,
Lard
13*14
this iniporlsnt subject, which must be
i»ain q‘w<xii iu cauld dl>( bo iiitci'nipiod by correct in intimating that ibis alteration Wniker, Wall, Webster, Wright.—23per gal
35*40
JAiaiiS CLABK.
Whitkeif
Air J’roston moved to adjourn, but the coDsidored whenever iho question should
___ ryi4nj;_>' ^e£»‘iju on CM-usin/ n member; im*. hcen ^powyrfullv illustrated on the
23*25
Bagging
FOB UKtmUtXKT OOTERtete;
_
- ' xn.i tbiH: wusFrs 'auty to aiirioar..-e the
the ForiificaiTob bill and mottfur was oc* agreed to.. .
comejip.
- ■ .
. ____
Hope
*12'
-CBABldBS A. WICI^IFFB.
Mr Hill then moved to amend the njvwuU iX iln) vulc, ami leave the o iiur on ;he Land bill; but the sagaciouB editor,
Air Mangum,look a somewhat similar
Com
-T5*80
utiudeiiul question to be scuioJ at iiiioihcr owing, I imagine, to a mere accidental mendmeut by making it read iiko the pre view of the subject, and moved to lay the . Cabdioates 5DB TnB Lkoistatche.
meat
tiokb. In 8i:|>iK)rt of Uie i<;niii 'n iic rc- traosposiiiun of a couple of word*, has ceding one, $100,000 for 1836, and notion on the table.
Oaio
R. G. iEWlS,
Mr Calhoun alsorecmnmcnded patience
j'. -red to a case wLieh bud ncrurred
Coffee
Perth
12*13
committed a grievous error in saj ing ihai $100,000 for 1837, for fortifications at
-^Dr. F. A. ANDREWS,
» hicli the Jvcisi«Jf» ■>!’ ilio t.’liair Che whole struggle is lo erwus a surjiluf, Ikennebcck river. This was modified so to .the frieiids of Texas on this floor, and
Macken^ according to No.
$8*10
V ABRAM S. GOODING.
us to read, “100,000 per annum for two moderation to tho Texians themselves.
: Iv timt v-hiiii. .1k> iiuik:-ti:iulG^. by preveniing appniprialKHis.
To-dny
Iltrsaid that Texni could neveragainbe
years ”
Louisville, Msy 23.
M-r WliiUtvi'f'.y^ppeulcd Iroai thS tleeision ■ and f!,r some liine past the combined
Mr Webster asked for the y.
Wbiq Elxctobs.
subjected to Mexico,and that the Texians
18*25
Cotton
r»>nJ tiio.qiiesiiui ^itig
the (<;>inii>n , aonuky of ilio oIBciut’s master has been
had Mexico in their power, but he repeat
Fob the State at Labcb.
Sugar
T3*14
. o1 iii<j L’n-i.: was si;:-:nti:td by ittc ’j'*usr. I esertod to prevent a surplus by creating nays, which were ordered.
'I'hikiluostion wa.- then lal.efr on (he ed his hope (hut the advantage in their
HENRY DANIEU
Mala*
50*55
ptrpii
T'lc a;.e.-< andnoes were th<u token«*o ,ipnrT>onaui>u:-- and
mio this no doubt
. was the
amcnduioii, and decided us follows
PHILIP TRIPLETT.
10*25
hands would be used with wisdom. He
Tobaeeo
per cut
ht »eo>-n>J pr»q odikn, viz; that i.' .j.^ieus j incaning of the “Aathafsador.”
Yoas—Messr*- Benton, Brown, Buch expressed alwpethat Air Walker himself
For Co.xoBEsstoNAi, Disxkicts.
Flour
perbbl
5$,50*5,75
that btjrnipjlJighl of o1i>
reS«s-^ «<mssat-toky.tba
DAVID 8. PAITON,
$15,«10
Pork
siTver* in the Disiri. t c-f CViiuiniju. Mr quence wiiicb, blazing along iho finna-^ anan, CuthtrefT, Grundy,
King, of Alabama,
TVidIP
tion on the table.
EDWARD RUMSRY,
il*12
Bacon
‘ A Ihkis nslred to bocs<-tjsedfrl>iii v.sing— ment of Senatorrai glory, has so frequent-; N,ing,
_ ,. • Linn,
„ Morris,
,
,
RICHARD A. BUCKNER,
9*12
Mr Lyi a joined in tho'r
Lard
-- ii's uawA vvastiurordiiigl.v pt.-’sed by.
BURR HAUAISON,
per gal
27«32
Whiskep
tioD.
FVaacis Gumger. iiaving i*ecn t-ulied, admirtticn of some—half duxeu sjiecii
Na\
s—Alcs--rs.
Calhoun
Davis,
Ew
ing,
of
MARTIN BE.VPY,
Sagging
18*20
Air Walker replied—“Now’s tho day
. fise, nnJ said lis cicoijned voiinj l.c.-uusc tors and tlie “twin stars” Niles- and Hill,
CIlRiSTOPIIEll TOMPKINS, Rape
8*
r": " '^tT*remttf-ft>swb»i>»Mt -tiw u»i cjnl\.*in to distincilyavowod that he supported the Ohio, Hendricks, King,of Georgia, Mang- Hud now’s the hour,” and made some lurper buck
THO. P. WII.SON,
90*
iJier -cdiacrvalinns tojustuin this jjosition,
Wheat
t’;3-ii:«!r-,if'-ii..;i3 <-i ih« h>/usc^' nail he Fortification bill, heeaxu^ it aaa aniago- urn, Preston, Wcbaicr, White—9The next amendment was to strike out but they were not so temperate end joffiW.M. K. WALL.
37*40
f-t -iatiid.liis
> hUIo his rcB.^ons. Mr nisticfll to the Land bill.
Corn
13*18
ROBERT WICKLIFEfir
Coffee
tViTi'‘tr h'td u > :0<<itar o|ieiioil his inoiitb,
Mr Criuenden exposed wi'.b great .'pirit $103,000 for the apim.priation of a foru- cious us the friends of Te.xas could have
hcatum at Portland Harbor, and idseri desired them to be.
THO.MAS METCALFE,
“ rlr.n lui
1* assaile.1 by the
and ,bed„igo.or,|,c puny i"
MAKTIN P. MARSHALL,
Mtatforu Jr. Jiw Salfy
vchomenl slioits to order,—the exiniviigant and unnecessary np[
Mr Calheun rcpc.atcd his
.
JOHN B.VTES,
iogcrous«n- Agreed to—yeas 20, nays 8.
that those who wished well lo the Texians
r,>: ;ki;r j-.iuing in them—rapping with his lion-°; and'pointed out the dangcro
Xbu
anicndruent was the appro would wuit until sufficient infurmaiinn
ROBERT P. LF.TCHER.
. b.i-au;crAyi:h all hi.-might. But Granger sequences which will flow from them.
priation
lor
Porismuulh
harbor,
whab,
should have been rece^d. He hoped
v-.-u;' c-ii; nnJ tn.ide himyclf btiarj too.
after an unsuccessful motion by Mr Pres there would bo no iniunnatiou, which
-- - -c(H»- -;ireJ in the resolution by
We have hud the pleasure of receiving
ton to strike it out, was filled with a Wank would enable the United Stales to rec«^‘
a lu. • iiHijoniy.
CONGRESS.
from Louisville, the City Gazette, publisU- T will Mil this fine horse at a fair price
to
be
filled,
when
it
appeared
that
no
quo
nize (be Texiun Government before (he
;
Tli.i quustHMi was ilicn about to bo pul
7n fUenatF, SATTBnar, May 21,1836.
oJ
by John &■ James B. Manhalt, staunch B and accommodating urms, at the end
rum was present.
rising of tbe present Congress.
•
t-n' tlie third propo^iiou, ubich, you will
of tbe present season—which will expire ou
Sir Southard reported, from the coromilThe Senate then adjourned.
Mr Alangum followed again, uipng and able WTiigs; wlio will be a great ac the first of July next.
M-tnembcr. wa« eoiMiiinicndeil by die cum:« on the District of Columbia, a bill
the impropriety of any immediate action cession to the Elhovial corps. We wish
inittfc^ trif-Wtft j4Wr«e/ip»« /'•'»« the
EDWARD CALAHAK.
amenilatory of an act Ibr quieting possesHotae of EcprMcntotioes, May 21.
tbe part of Congress, tho efibcl of which them plenty of patrons and prompt pay.
' jI t>-f ;■ Tbe j'iUrfiOrt of ir is'that ail paJane 10. 1830.
sioDSond confiiming certain titles, &c, in
Tho House 'resumed the consideration would be a war- will^ Alcxico; unless
'' ■ j'.‘rs of ilufcvcr •drscrip'i-'n,' re! ring tn
the District of Columbia, which waa or of the report and resolution of the sc^ct
IjJJVn rOR SJMMiB.
Mexico should bo resTnuned by paramount
t-b.vory, or idr.liticii.witb-nii bcingi
dered ton second reading.
committee on afaolilion momprials- 'inc contidemtions of expetliency.
- We are requested to give ikotico that f]pilE subscriber oU'ors for sale the fi>lv
prlatoJ or T'Iv. roiij- be l.ti'J t-ti die luble,
MrNi.iid.ain reported a bill toincorpo- question being on tbe motion of Air Kob1
lowing tract* of land: one farm con
The debate was still going on, but with tlie Directors of the Maysville, Flemings.
and ?b.al lu fu-.ber a<ri o uliatovor shall
nitn the Washington Manuel Labor school ertson to recommit the rc[>ort to the com
taining
150 acres on Allison erwk all under
a diminished and grently diminishing inbo had itierboil. Mf Phillips rose to orburg and Mount Sierhng 'I’uiipike Com feace and i'n a good state of cu tivsiiou.
and .Male Orphan Asylum, in the District mittee with instructions to rojwrt n res^u-j
^ho tkiie arrived for ebbing
jiTr! lie iTeitrnidcd w’heiliur u committee’
of Columbia—oidefed to a Becohd read- tion deejuriog that Congress ha's ho power'
pany will have a meeting on Thursday One half of which is cleared and the balc.iiifh had^ been spooially instructed It,
this packet.—fb.
lance in first rate tljuber. Also, one farm
\
ilielOthof Junoatthisplace.
under the Constitution, to abolish slavery
vcp >rt two rc.'^o'ulions, could report a third, ing.
on tho waters of Locust creek one miloAir Kent moved ihaV the orders be in the District or in the 'rerritories.
The New Orleans Bulletin of the 5lh
tlio etfecl Ilf winch is to change the forms
from the road leading from Flemingslnii^ Uv
posipoDcd.so as to take ^ the bill to reAir Uubiason reswiued his remarks and states, that tlic neutrality of tho American
a fl riile.4 of businc.is; and to deprive the
Tho latest accounts from Texas, in- Stockton and Alexander's old mill*: con-,
chartcr'tbe bonks in the District.
spoke
at
length
in
opposition
to
the
report,
flag has been insulted by the doieniion of fuTins us that General Houston has
ci’ir.t'iis of the right of peiiiionf The
taining 817 acres, near 200 of which Is
Air Benton demanded the yoas and maintaining that it surrendcrod in defect,
the United Slates vessel Jane, Coptain
K.'b.iir duci.lcd that it was in the eompe*
nays, arid they appeared yoas 16, nays the rights and prelection claimed by the
signed bis commend of the army, and is cleared.
Williams, 26days ot Metaraoras by order
l<iiK^y--(.f the liOUaB alone, and not of the
This farm is well adapud to the culture
16. The Chair voted in the negative.
South,
under
tlie
Constitution.
At
the
now
on
his
was
to
the
United
States,
fur
of Gonerwl Fernandez. The vessel was
fc|ie.ikcv to determine this p-jini. Mr Phil
of grain, hemp, and tobacco, it is also well
A bill to provide fur the bettor protec expiration of the hour, the orders~~6f tbe
dismantled and tho Captain imprisoned ihe purpose, it is said, of procuring medi calculated ibr a stocjc farm, being wcT] wa
lips then moved to lay the prcamblo and
tion of the Western frontier was read and day were called.
and otherwise badly treated—for what cal aid in relief of bia wound lately re tered by aeveral never failing springs and a
.■•.•sutud m on •ho l.ible. This was nega*
referred, ns war^Uo a bill to cunsuuct
Air White, of Florida, obtained tbe con reason ho could not tell, us he had com
branch of Locust creek rooning through it,
bve'n’Tiru hyt;* and.iiaes were then taarsenal in North Carolina.
sent of die House to call up the bill to plied wiih every requisition of the Mexi ceived in the battle with (he Mexkaa
it is also weli Umbered. Also. 67 acres on
kt:u ou t;io utlopiion <>i th.j rcaoluiiun. Mr
The amendment of tbe House to the provide for tbe payment W expenses in
It is said General Houston is not in the East fork of Cnbben creek in Lewis
can Government.
The Bulletin adds
Adariu heiiig called tipun, rll^e, and in
bill to carry into eflVcl the convention with;
and supplies furnished on account “Captain W. states, (hat a revolution had favor with the Texan <R>verDmentcounty,
25 acres cleared, a mill out and
ibliincii of ull iho cljuiorund confusion
Spain was referred to the committee on of the militia received in the serAceof
large mill house.
taken place in the city of Mexico, and it know not how (rue (his may be.l;twt were got up to drown hi.^ voirp, cried
JOAB »ART.'
Foreign AtTiirs.
the United States fur the defence of Flor- was further stated hy a passenger on
,•■11 ill loiics wliidi were he.ird distinctly
FOiri’lFICATION BILL.
idu.
board the Jane, that tho commander at
v-t mosidcr-tlm rSBohiiioa a direct viuki'
TO Bsnnf.
Frora various ports of Pei
This bill was considered as in commit- Melamoms was only waiting for a fkvo^
The Senate proceeded to the consideniliio cu:i“’ifJUon of die Uniicd
fT^HE
subscriber
wiabcB
to rent furatsriB
Maryland and Virginia, we bear of the
able opportunity lo renounce his allegi
iku rules .Mr7bfA }»UJe---M^ tbe riontaf-the Wll making afyrnpriatinnafiir tea of the wholctond amended
P_ of years TAc WhUe Sulphur Springs.
provide for the payment ot alt the milhia ance to Santa Anna’s Govommcni.”
r»l«l nn»ge»
.l>o»hou situated alKiui ten milss Bast rf FJemiegfurlificalio'iis, &c.
lighia of my coustilucnt?.”
The question being on the motion of and volunteers engaged ifi tho Florida
A ouisvillt Journal
burg. On tlie premises is a large and con-'
’Fbo rosoluiiiin wsyconcurred in by a
crops.
MrBenlnn to strike out the item of $101,- Campaign,' aqd have been regularly dis
large majority.
'
Tho “Vii^inia Froj Fre*s,” Harper’s venient dwelling well adapted fur a hording
The Bridge aerot* the Ohio.—^We re Ferry, says tho Fly has^ been so dcstruc- bouse, fifty-two feet long by rurty wide, willa
Jilr Whiulcscy then rosO s«d asked 000 for (he item of fortifications at Fo- charged.
a good kitchen, three cotlQges in good repair,
[This bill Is moroiy explanatory of a ceived the communication of a subscriber,
of
vibolher a tpaj.tfity rtf The house conldt by nnbsc<a,
_____ , and
. to in»wt on appropriation
...
tire w tbe wheat crops in that region, (hat with a large and comnudiim etalile.
iiicrolv atlupiiug a resolution, change the $75,000 for the present year, and $75,- fonner act, by which it was intended to inquiring ibo causes of delay, in the com
There arc about 20 acres fenced, a part of
mencement of this imporioiit and interest in many places the naked earth is preprovide for all such cases.}
staudiug rules of the hoijsc, for such Jie 000 Ibrjlw next year,
Tho committee »»e and reported tho ing structure. We take pleasure in ojiqouii- sonled, shorn of the rich vordnre which which is in grass. - There are five different
Mr Beiiion -addressed the Senate
iiv'in'ai.ioil was riio efllct of the lastpn>kinds of water on the premises. Tbe Cha
;ing to him and the public generally.-that
The Clm^ r. plu.d ihfil he wouli] support of his motion, and liie discussion bill with (he amendment.
for a while, covered its besom; and that lybeate is said to be the the best water ia tim
Mr Jarvis adverted to the basto and in- VC have conversed with the Prcsitleiit, and
^ -Ml-vihcncver it shuulii was funher cun'ir.iiod by Mr Southard,
h« informs ua, that laborers arrived in this although the late rains have refreshed and 8taic.
Air Hill, Mr Buchanan, Mr Wall and Mr formaliiy in which bills of this kind have
^'
bo prubali-v broui^it u[>.
'I'lie house is capable of accommodating
lately been’ hurried through the House. city yesterday, to the nuniter of twenty nr invigorated other suhsttro^bsi'*® whaalJ
.T'he.-bu>Iuo.--s if cxoi'cii in.iiang then Ewing, of Ohio,
30 boarders and upwards.
thirty. Thai Mr 1'own is iaily expected—
bo^d redemption.
On iivuioii of Mr Calhoun, the bill was Bills wero brought up and passed through
Coranichrv']. Gcncial Gij;i:--s:k beg;-.n
I'he above springs are situated in a roman
that gronwl will bo brnWn to-morrow- othe House, in violation of all its rules,
laidunthetablu
tic and picturesque section of cuuiiiry, and
give bis. Rxwous for not yoiing, but v
next day, for the abutii.rfcit on this side ol'
igue and iusullicient informalioo,
CONFERENCE. '
—K.n caileJ toerjer. Thru i;ii:;i:ijd a scone
the river and the work willjadvanco to comThe enormously biqb price of rents end surrounded liy forests which abouDd-in all
iid game
which is sought after by
of c-jiifasiou and coiitnunion such as no Mr Calhoun reported, fn.m the committee ami information not communicated to the plction, with all the rai.idiiy which diligence provisions, it is said; is threatening to do-, kinds of wild
g
aye hath.?e<'n,.tm imapiiiuiion can con- Of conference appciniedon tho disagree House, but to n commiuce, or, as in ibis
cflect. Wo ate pe/fectly salisfitd iio nohulale
populate Bosion,
Boston, ns it is also driving n
many U»e spbrismaii.
Apply to the subscriber living 4 miles
no tongue i-ati adequately lelft ment iHitwcen the two Houses on (ho sub case, to an individual member, who was delay has occurred wltich could have boon out of New York. All this will increaso
from
Flemingsburg
on
tlw road to the Pojjlar
' 17w uiici-iy unpo''ssil.lc fo trape the course ject of the bill auihorizing the President not upon any committee. He wished to avoided, or which will not redound to the Ihe flood-TKiw swoHen 4o a-'torrcnl—oL
Tbuei;------------J2TM12S STOCKWfiLL.
of pfuocQ.iiiigi.- Mi.ru tluiii iiii hour was to accept the services of volunteers, dtc. know bow long the system was to be pur advantage of the stockholders and the com- emigration,pouring its overwhelming tide
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field.
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immediately procured, am
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epectAilly bespeak for it, a candiAand careful every article used in the Printing Business,
liAlWS. ™3:c4i«y>,S.irr«. ■P^i.h
examination,
and
a
patronage
according
to
kepi
for
sale
and
furnished
on
short
notice.—
lilua, it yclfow.'iAL AHA 1 US
NETVSt NEWS!
iu merits.
Old type uken in exchatfge for new at nine
«* eatiiliaalU BalU, glauber and cp^‘iiew and rkeap Spring and Summer
Tbus.—The Family Slogazine will be cents per pound.
•T- lueaerociri and
buw
Good*.
published on the first day every mantb.
N. B. Newspepef proprietors who will
^^Ippcry cfiii i'Ulv:
“ ainraooiac carb
Each number will contain forty Super- give Uie'abovo throu insrrtions, wilt he enti MmORTER it DUBTN8 have just openl»,:xrl bjilnj and pear! •• nitre refined aud
Royal Octavo pages, and from six to fifteen tled to Five DoUora in such aftteks as they I od a large and elegant assortment of
•aUfgaretScroggs^J
James
Carr
Dry
Goods,
Hardware,
Queenaware, Hats,
Engravings. It will be printed on fine paper, inav aekcl from oursiiccimcns.
f.^-coluaimlicue & eu- “ »daaap.carb: Lines.
D
Loakin UStocktoo
Boote and Shoes. Donnetts, Cotton Yarn, do
pot up in a neat cover, and sent to eubMri' STATIONARY,
E. WHITE At W. HAGER.
.
Sugar of ;ead
Slieriffof Fleming
II P Dunlap 3
Batts, Cundlewick, Naila, etc. etc., which
bars
by
mail,
for
One
Dollar
and
FiRy
Cdhts.
22c
New
York.
Oct
1,
1635.
iJiKuiulii, white oKide Salts of Utter
An a^rtmentof best Writing and Lellcj John DarnaU
Henry Spe ncer
customers« imd
s Uie public ate earnestly
in advance. Post Masters in alUhe Western
Utue uili niaM
Soluble
do
Paper, plain and faint lined, assorted colors, Joseph Dudley 2
Mary J Stockton
sr'licited to call
ill a^examiiie.
a^^y
We can and
FREfll CIROCERIES.
States, are authorized to act as Agenu, by
Healing Wax, Wafers, Red uid assorted co Michael Dillen
Sarah Swain
liorui
WU8T received per ateain boatMajestic, will seU them cheap,l .
Caiiftaridea
RoebeUedo
lours, Bar Lead and Shot, Candles mould and Bnsana Deoiy
Sylvester Summervillo and all who will remit ten dollars, shall have
THOMAS PORTER,
ml
direct
from
New
CMcasa:
Caurtir, luuar & com-Vitrid, blue and white
JosiahSooU
Fi
J. P. DOBVNS.
seven copies scot to their order. Ediloro
100 sacks Rio C..ff«,
on hand a few pieces superior brown Gabriel Evans
George W Smith
Flemingsburg, Arpil2X, 1836.
who will publish this prospectus three times,
30 boxes brown Havana Sugar,
cardamon
C'ayenoe pulvi Ameri*
shirting and domestic calico at very low
F
G W Stockton
and
the
table
of
contenU
monthly,
skall
have
1 tierce clari^d
do.,
cariway
and
priras,—.liltp.wisoa
large
and
General
aasortcan
William B Secrete
William Finley
JOHrVaW. AVfieiS,
a co{>y of the work. JLeiters containing or
20 barrels loaf
do.,
coriander
monlofStone-ware.Tiu-ware.Woodcn bowls, Thomas Fyffe
Tepigr, African pulr
Charles Smith *
'■WAS jubt remived, and i* now openders and remittances for tlic bisgazine, must
60 ditto No. 3 Mackerel,
(enael aud fe Cotton yarn, Tire Iron, Andirons, etc.
l-oil/poiiirer ----------• John W Stockwell
Matilda Faris
MM >»ff*n enfirriy iirts (utd well sekctcil
be poet paid, or they will not be taken from
10 do. No. 1 Herring,
nugreek
C.iaik,f«Hiac.«hj tapis*
AU of which tliey offer to the public i Statim Ficklin
Solomon Steel
slock of
tho Post-Office. .All conimonicatians may
^0 boxes smoked do.;
muaUnl.Uack accomtnodaling terms and at very ret
reduced
l*r«l
Georgo Strong
G
Kpriug and Rnmnier Gaotfs,^
bo adSressed to ELI TAYLOR, publisher
.Ado
Cod Fish,
and white
^
Drug Store in Klcminjs
t iiirconl prepared
T
1
which lliObO of town and country, generally
Winis A Gorman
of the Family Magazine, Cincinnati, Ohio.
1 bbl. Salmon,
Spei
Cclocynth apple
They wish to barter for the fSIfewiDg
fSIfewiDg aSF Maria Gipson
wishing to purchase, arc resiiectfiilly solicited
William Terhoon2
10 croels soR slicH Almonds,
Cincinnati, Jan. 183B.
Bpirits of ammonia
dii ■ pulv.
dee, via:
James Orovea
Fielding Turner
to
call
and examine.
10 boxes Cordial,
Aqua of <lo
do
extract of
Flour. Li»r*1, Fresh Butter. Flax Seed, Daniel Gorman
His store house is the Bnt below Fleming
Abraham Terhune
JVOTICB,
10 bbis. Sph.'WhiUn*
Sponge fine imd coors, Mustard Seed, Rage ..feathers. Beeswax and Joseph Goddard
CoBSorveef roses
AcUaDatdson’s,aRd
immediately above the old
Thomas R Tibbs
A LL those having accounts with Me10 do. Rosin,
(Corrosive sublimate Caraguenof Irish moe Tallow.
A. E BALllARD, A Co.
H
stand of Alexander And Stocklop.
Nancy Taylor
10 do. Sugar House Molasses,
Dowell At Campbell, arc iffpcctfully
—*4f^ettetete ledA-whitclceUml
do.
December i, lbS5.\
10-zx- :Othaaiieo2
FleuiiDgsburg,Ai)ril 18. 1836.
Pbarcs Tbroop'
I pipe Cliampaign Btaiidy,
d to
aetUe, t
bnt earneallyre
'lain of tartar
Slone, pumice and rutIsoae Hunt
Zac Trait
10 hair pipes Cog.
do.,
circiinistancus arc of such a nature as to cotn^itraciB of ryocismus ton
af SffTaVUXrHJff.
Helen Houston
Robert C Turacr
tlottd
I pipe Holland (Hn.
poll them to make this call. They ^lefuily
•• daiiaeliim
Tamarinds and Tapio- A TurupUie
UVw
N Act ifsnEcd tlie General Assembly of Elvira J Hunt
rrillE public arc tiorehy cautioned to bo*
50 bbte. lnd. Swcel.AIalaga\Vinc,
:io«lgo post patronage and solicit it
•• straiuouium
ca
Robert
HaU
Martha Vankirk
Uio Commonwealth of Kentucky, to
B ware of a certain individual who
2tl do. do. dry
do.
do.
future,
01*
it
is
still
their
intention
to
answer
“ -ibllap
Tar barbados
G WcKulwBnl
incorporute ‘’The Eliaavillc and Mayslick A Hedrick.
styles himself 8. L. Rose lute of Pbilitdel.
10 do. Tladuira
do.,
all coils.
•• iiqiTiee Turpeuliue Venice
James Wrenchy
Turnpike Road Company,” which act pro- David Howe
pliia, ■ Tailor by trade, wiio after getting
-1 Imekute Chami>aign do.,
. McDowell & c.vsipbell.
g'lowers.chamouiile Wax, bees, yellow and vitks that book# fur the suiureriplion ot slock
K ■
Hannah Young
indel’ted to every person ho could, ingloriousfiO bo^ M. R. and L. Uaiaias,
Dec. 18, 1835.-12lf.
(..Ilia
al“pi«
white
Wniiam E Weis
•iiisaidComimtiv shall be opened on ihesccond William Kirk.
ly tliua brtuecu iud.,ifey<lie is supi^wed to
5 do.
Brimstene,
i,V..H4,cami*har----- Acid of lemons, .
Andrew AVilson
Slonday of FcWuary, IBaii, or so soon there- Jeremiah Kelly
have gone to I,exington; and' pditDra in that
JTHTMiE Notes and accounts due Jacob D.
10 do.
St. Juleau Claret,
•• .aloes cooimpiiChryslals of do
Levi Wilson ' :
afler as the Commissioners may direct, at James Kelly
B Early, have been Icll in the hands o
5 do.
Pine Apple CheeM, r—w..
soco: and trueCroupor hive syrup,— Elizavilic, Mayslick a»d -Mayeville, and to
L
Elizabeth Webater
confer a favor upon the public by making this
M'llson P. Boyd, Esq. for collectmn. Those
5- do.
Sperm Candles.
Bocoi
Cox’s
bony Light
Samuel Vancamp
be continued open until the slock shall bo Anthony
fact known.
indebted will do themselves and families
.5' bags Manella Cofioo,
■*< Amimioc andBitters, Stooghton'i
Tabiiha M’olker
suibscribed under tlie direction of Henry Johna Lawson
ALuiy CiTizKSB or FLBlUXOSkVIO.
a kindness, and him a favor by liquidating liio
10 Ixixcs Mofwat Wine,
anbic
Caicmel, EugliaU and Bhliop, Morten Green, E. J. Dunlap, R> S. Rode rt Lytlo
Willis Underwood
samsforthwith.
20
bbiB.
4tii
proof
Braiulj;,
' lii' arable piilv: ' American
Robert Wilson
Porter, John lYorrick ana ’I’arplcy Tailor, .Mary Lee
All who ncglocl this last appeal wilt hava
--5-bags Allsii.ice,
^
jfOjCTonn--------•• • asoKsuda asdipccac: and Jollap'
Paul .M >VUson
at Elizavilic; .A. U. Runyon, John
Kirk, J C Lee
tho pleasure of. paying additional cost.
A NDHEWHdeANDEUriON.wiltproc5 do. 4Jj2PP®'’j
Benaoin
Tarter eiuutic
M
Mary Wilson James Tebbs and Elijaii Johnson, at ilays,
J.UIES II.TURNER.
5 tierces Rico,
J%_ lice .lfA’iJ/f.7A'A’, Surgery and MidWoodFhmr, vnlphur d.- Brimr lick; A. M. January, R. J. Langhomo uid PIoiu M’Cair
Dartd Wayne
for J. D; Early.
Y bahrMw»H«-Door Mata,---------witi:F):, inportucrelup. gi^J^Udku. umct ouls ut*
_
•• efattic'iVbol' '
"
J O M’Enliro
Will. M. Poyntz.el Maysvillc;
Klemiiigsburg.Nov. 5 ’VIA.
«t
.......T'do.' HriViTai Syrup,—- .Main-Gross Hireet.
- ties
Emery crude aud fine -or more of Uicm, who arc hereby appointed
A. S. MORROW, P. M.
All of which A-ill biyil''
aceommodatini
Flciningslurg.Dcc.27, 18.TI.
gaibboguea^Iiish
b
■
■ Clue,
i.bfist
OLH IIALCORN,
Commissioners. The said Com
terms
X B..M1LVA1N.
P. S. Ur. Andrews wielica Ui cliwe his old
•,* Persons calling for letters in the above
guaiacuin / Jujubepaslo
shall procure a book or bucks, and the sub- lilt will plcoso say they arc advertised.
WmELONGING to Llie subscriber, will
Maysvillc, Feb. ’J<1H36.
21
accounts.
USTOFlXVIBBa,

i£MAININ(i in the. Pott Office U.
nlke 1st of April
_____t," Flsmiqgi
and ifnoftaken out within three months
will be sent to -tha.GaneaL.PiWiJffiM
deed letters.
I>. w. Andrews
James Markwell
: James Awfild
Chester Monson
: John Arnold
Matilda MHlr
MargHeiAnnslroiig2WiUiam M’lntire
ItK/t f.ptid. BofnlABwFwn. VcoittMRed.
' Rol»- rd 0 A teer NoBf Moss - - _ .
Cliinftee Vermiinon. While L^', dry and in
B
. WiUism U MTntite
oil. Litharge of Lead,Chrome,Green andYcl
B, or Polly Belt 2 Dsnicl F hUthewi 2 '
low. Rose Pink and Cochineal, Aephallutn,
Rufus Baird 2
Eliabeth Moms
Turkey Umber, Yellpw Ochre, Ivory Block,
Geergs-RIirue*
William MHler
BiaHk Ldid, PriiMiaiDluh Nb.l .Tiidi^MadJmb Baxton"------ Bellvillo G Mow
def,Alum,Copperas, Spanish Anoetto, Gums
William Buckley
David M’lniire
•Opal and Shellac, Copal Varnish, Spirits of
Sarepte Mese
A E Ballard
Turpentine, l.insood Oil.
Charles M Willi;
Surgical Irurtnimentt, *c. Syringes tjuart Basil Browning
Bam’l G W M’Elfresb
pint, and half piiit, male and female P. 4o HBelt
O
^
Bougies and Catheters Gum EUstuf, Uncete, ^ne Barnes
A J O’Neill
AwlD Barnes
thumb and s^mg
Pocket and Tooth In
P
Benjamin
Berry
struments, Shop Furniture, Apothecary’s
John Plank
scales, weights, mortars de pestals, PiHTyles Harrison Bowmso
Fieming Peed
and marble Slabs, Spices, Sal mouths. Tine- James Berkley
Ann Person
« Glasses, Spatulas, John D Bell
ture. On
Thomas Porter 3
Dunlap’s Dost Paste Blacking, etc. etc. etc. WiUikai.BaU
Elisabeth Pnlber
- T^ethfic-Xuth-E general assortmeat of John S iMnet ,
Sesmsss P.*sehyteriea
Jeaes Dtowa
OROC:::::!>
qualities, VIK
Chureb
O
—Bprt-«t»*-4Wsr-Teas. Coffee, Moeco.
Cloi
Fl««ii«C
llio St. l>omiiigo and Java.. Sugar, Loaf,
Lump, Brown and Country, Mackarel No. 1 Horae* Chapman , William Purnell
and
Mess Shad, Sugar hoose and ooasmi Deuamin CsmpbeU A M Patton
”
3io)laB8cs, Almonds Raisins, Prunes, Pigs, Joseph Christy
CatesbyRosa
Flour, Salt. Rice, Tobacco, James River, John Cochran
...Amanda. Rebinem
•nd Robison’s Maccaboy Ri^pee snd com Charles Chian
mon Snuff, Candies, Vinegar, Wines, choice James Cox
Jeremiali S Stockton
Port and Suorry, Bed Cords and Plough William Cassidy

of sanaparillaAromatio spiriu cam
•• ^ Buohu
phor
bfBarka
Eyewater
' m ' of aaraaparlllaSoJutioD of kreowte cobebaandebi-Pure
do
paria

■:'3r
■ «=isi,

i

Bcamony alepo pill boxes
' Directors aud company of “The ElizanUe
ii Smyrna Rasilicuni ointment
and Mayslick Turnpike Road Company,”
Mureuiiat do
“
tragacaoUi
the sum of one hundred dollars for csch and
I'rcei|>ita:o do
. _ Salts harlaliom___
every siiare of slock in said Company, set
'riiriier’s
emto
"*
tipirits do
opoeite to our names, in such manner and
Buttle and vial corks
-Ligiuilis
proportion, and at siich times u shall bo re
Hair, gesh, Sud paint
Ixibelia tudate
quired by the President and Directors of said
brushes
Pink rout
Cumpany, and agreeably to -an act of tho
Tooth
brushes
A
tooth
Duehu Folia
iencral .Assambly ol Kentucky, incorporatBunna, Alezandriaand powdera
ngsai^Compaiiy. • Wiineess our hondsihis
of------ , 1830.” Now, notico.U
lodillO

Ibing gloss.RttSBit and Bateman’s drops
America
Cough drops-.
IaoIb calaminarw
CMera auiUeine ._
Lr-i'toricVia 'bull, ^-Medti^for dispepsia
Aned and rod---- USANCES, cloves Jr'
spear mint
31acc ar.d Clovct
cinnamon
Ciiiiianion andnutinega
•burgamont
Magoaaiaiialcined
lemon
da- - Henry’s da
lavender
do carb: inluropa
aMtiras*
Muma. flake Taige---

lereby given,.that the Books sf Subscription

>r April next, in the places iasaid actspecifled; tad CTirtintw openvintH tbs amount of
Ji3B,Q0Q shell be subscribed {being the capi
tal slock.)
- .
.
IISSBY BtSHOF, ■
Elijah Johnsok, Axd. M. JjunrojLX}
Aia R. Roana,
TAKPtmv Taylob,
MbxTOS-jQEzxn,
pennyroyet
I*
MiwU & Mite
Jomt WnuuoKf
peppermint
Jaiub Tzbh,
lAirkins’ Blister dofliTbonipson’e eye yrotei
... inboxes
iDdeRble ink. Peikiu's
J. L.. Kn«,
do adlmslvttpliis-liik powder, black and
B. J. ■
ter
red
-Wm. Povjm,
do tdhMive ptas-Medicameobitf orHarE. J. Du3ut»,
ter cloth
lem oil
R. S. POBTKI.
Roboran’s
itn;ierialBritish oil
April 8, 163G.
plaster
OpcKleldoc
Diachylumdo do Judkin’s ointment
AJ)MLyiSTILiTORS AT3T/CE.
OenuiueSlki^ngsalvoBwaini’s panacea
A LL those having unsettled claims aOIL.S,aUuoudsAanui£-l’urkurs’
do
gainst the estate of Jas. M. Andrews
seed
Potter's catholicaa
dec'd., will {deose present them for adjust
“ ombor roc:
Dr. Bloudgood’Hlezir ment, and those indebted will caU and pay
“ bnjgamoUitejipiit of health
the eame. as it is demtable tncloae the huoi-<• cinnamon Ac carniLoudanum d* paren
nest of the esute at soon as possible.
*• clov edecob^ inbotilcsorinvm
N. 8. ANDREWS.
“ ervipin & castor Powdera
Acting Adm’r. of J. H. Andraws dscU
“ fennel Atjuuiper Saratoga, Seidlitx soda Pletpiagsbuig, April 11.1838.
“ lavender* lemon and Dover’s
Orig^mw^ol-PILLSr Andemoo’s
lidLVD FOM «sf££*
'.>ive
Baurn'o^Boitsubscriber ofieis for mis’the form
lett’s
I on which benowresidcs, onsmilewest
Lee’s. Ciumof the Poplar plains—conteining 941 acm
braker's.Eoff’i
of good land, about 40 acna of which arc
llYGEIAM,
cleared, and the balance.infinrt rate timber.
. ..
Cook’s *Will
The Land has on it a^omfortable
“ Si earmint ic lord
kins’
DWELLING nOCSE,
rime * nntmegs Prerttet’s salts
4 Horse Hill and other buUdinge, a weU and
wine and sabba Delby's CormlUivo
spike
Castile sad wUu bar plenty of stock water on port <ff the land.
Any peraon desiring to purehese thisprepei
/ Hydrate of ^>tessa
soap
ty may teara the terms of porchow, by ap
BUterinm.
Shaving soap
plying to the undersigaod.
Morphia nip: seetete
ISAIAH PLUMMER.
Titefolktwiagteeduhmim
by

AyrU 8, 1636,

■ ■ staud tliu coming season at Flemingsburg.
And the celebrated Virginia race
horse Jiu Ckupi-cr, will also aUnd at, or
near North Middletown, in Bourbon county,
tile ensuing season.
S. P. DAY.
Feb. 19. 1836.

CAnPBELL Sc BIIBLEV,

•■•TAVl.NG purcliBsed the beautiful asJtXBOrtmcnt of goods, just imported by
G. M. Stockton, have opened and arc ready
to sell vc^ cheap. They invite their friends
and the community a'l large, to call and examino for tbcmsclvcs'^^fidunl that the
JAH£S PHILLIPS,
quality of the g(5od8 wnHeconimcnd Uiem.
FM^AKES this racU^ of informing his. They
t]
liave opened in tho store room formcrI friends and tho public at large, that lie R occupied-by Alexander & Stockton.
___ _______1.::n~
still continues
his b'uSiifcsB.. in »».___
Maysvillc
Flciniiigsburg, .dpril H, 1836.
Feb. m, 1836.
■ ea-c. Stone-Cutter, Cart er St Rngruver,
at the old stand on 'VLird 8lrcct, and will
KEW CSOOD9.
PRIIV'CE HAl*.
f»^HE subscribor has just received from
promptly attend to all orders.
J, the Eastern Cities, and is now open
Jan. 28. 1636.
IS-z.
r^IIIS celebrated and thorough bred horse
ing a very extensive assortment of
J will stand the ensuing season at FlemWWlUnU soldier dreads no Spsdug and Summer Goods^
ingsbu^. I invite the attention of those
CompeUtor,
interested in raising fine horses, to this beauWhich he' is dOerraioed to offer on accom■■■
will
name
the
producq.of
James
Cixjptifiilatallion. FnrparticuiorsseebiiJs.which
modoting termsj Having token great core
will appear In due season.' _
Jr pcr,by a certain namori marc,183.1; U) in telS(rtlng bis goods, and his assortmest
j. E, MebOWELL.
rtm in a StaHion-Slnke, to be nio over tho being mot® general and extensive tboB has
Feb, 20, 1836.
22-tf.
Lexingtou Courses, ttfo mile heats 6io fiiet hiiliortn been brought to this market. He
day of-tbc Fall Meeting, ISIO, of the Lex- very strongly soltate his old cnstomcro end
BJUeC0MJ\\ sOL,
ington JocfcyClabrofter three yeai*,-llve the publk Jd geoeral.lu calLand exainine his
r uid HALOoax, Us do^Bite*
go^. He fiattei* himself that Ihoj cm. bf.
____ Moi*aT,wtll«a»dtha en«uif oea hundred dollar* onlrpnce, half forfeit—to furnished with'a great i^ariety of any article
SM ooa half of hn tiaM at Biahop it Co’a which 8toke 1 parttcularly iovile the pro
wish, end «p*erms that wiU pl«Me
MilU two and ihoir milAnMhef EUaTiile. duce all and every horse on tfaecontlfteiit, thi^aay
tiiem. lie returns his eincere thanks to hie
the other half of hie time at Jimepb D^eyt carrying tho weights and to be governed old customers for past fertn* ^oed hopes hy
dam to
Biuth rtop oaf and a half milee
at by the rules of e^ Course.
assiSuous attention to huawete, ood uringhis
be imrbmkrly Mined, oolorand sire* hr bert endeavors to Mease to fltm .merit Uieir
The aeomm will eommence <» the 20th the litst (lay Januarv 1837.
potronsgo. All kinds of Country Produce
day of March and OBd 00 the flnt of July.
A^LLIAM WYNN.
will bo rc<mivcdin exchange for goods, for
65-For pajtieuloreeoe Bills,
rd. 9, 1836.
25
which the highest market price will be paid.
X
EDWARD OALAHAN
R. M. B18HOP.
DR. V. G. IHOSS«
'
HENRY ASBURY.
ElizaviUe, April 6, 1836.
-Sf
■-AVINO
reiDoved
from
the
comity
of
Feb. 26. 1836.—22 •
___ I, Mason, to the Town of Fleintngburg;
_ ■ CAUTIOIV.
wishes to inform the public, that he will at
____ • LIGHT FOOT,
Olb ViEoixiax, will stand the en- tend all calls, pertaining to bis Pr^seion. "■TMTE hereby forewarn all peieons frem
I ■ ening seoKm, at the sUbleoftbe sub- His office is on Water Street',next doorabove TW trading for a note which we gave
■eriber. PerUons deoireareflmproving their Dr. McDowell’s, where he may conatwUy be William Morrow.foronc hundred dollars, due
fooed. onlesi oheeal on Prefesioiial buof---- 1st April next, which note was fradulenOy
stock would do well to give him a coll.
obUined, and we ore determined not to pay
Oct. 24, 1885.
B. L. YOUNG.
the saine unlcei cmspellod by law.
March 11, 1835.
2d..d.
HENRY OVERLY, principal.
• ofFmrmership.
E. P. DUNLAP, nraty.
rriiip between the under'■’U8T RECEITBO, from Philadelphia,
Feb. 19. 1836.-Tai-c(ignedinthe- mercantile bueineBe at
mI afrert onpiffy oTG.Wi OorpeDter’e
Oompouad Syrup of Liverwort. They oleo Mount Gunnel waa on the 21rt day ot Sep
ONE
CEira* BEWARH<
have on bend Dr. Stoat’s celebrated Strength- tember lost dissolved by mntnal coiucnt. All
entog Plaoter, for week boeke and biSMto, debts end ocoounts doe tbh tew firm of Nute -n ANA WAY,««the 2Sth ult., from the
and Dr. Deweee* Ckmqnnd for the cure' of Md Hedge, ore for the present in the bands .H, eerviceoftheundenigned. WYATT
flttdent, dulie, diorrtiBa dec. in younr of Obed P. Note, to whom payment is re COOPER, an indented appreotice te the
Cabinet Making businss.
quested to be. made.
ebildna.
A. E. BALLARD, fo Co.
Tlfo above reword will be given te eny
OBED P NUTE,
Dee. 18, 1835-12.
peaon wbo will eppndteiid and bring back
WILLI AM HODGE.
said Wyatt Co(q*r. AU pemms an hereby
Ml Ctimel, Jon. 29,1836.
18-e.
warned iwl to harbor or employ mid appmnA TTORNEY at Law and Solicitor in ■■LANK■Deeds, Executions, Warrants tiee, ae 1 am determined to esferA the Uw
Chanceiy, wUl pradtaes in the Flea- ■ ■ end RepleVm Bonds, for solo M the asaiort any person so offending.
WILUAM WALKER.
OAeetf<>Tbe Kqntueky Whig “
tng, Utmu end Both Ciiaiit Ceorts
V,Usreb6,1886.
2!M
JoBury 24,1806.

riNlIE subscribor offers for sale the plantation on which be now lives, containing
sixty seven and a half acres, of first rate
land well improved, lying near Cochran A
Pearce’s Mill. The land has Kverel never
failing springs of good water on it, and other
conveniences attached to it. For further
particulars apply to the subscriber living on
the premises.
G. BRADFORD.

JOHN A. CAVANe

^ONSTAN'I'LY on hand Summers' Sojwtic.rl’aniiiyFlour^: Salland White
lead.—Wo a isli to purcboso a- quoiitiiy of
Flax Seed for which the liigliesl price will
be given.
PORTER *; DOBYNS.
Oct. 24, 1835.—4 if.
W.-ATWrews Mid John*Cavan,

L
i. have OMOcialcd themselves in the
practice of Law, in tlie Circuit Courts

They will attend punctually to all bueincss
confidod to tliero in the Mason, L'leniing, and
Bath Circuit Courts.
May 6, 1836—tf
TAKEN UP
By John Dearinga Bay Mare with asmaU
sUr in the fortieod, with both bind feet white
up totiid pastern Joint, and she is e stunip
sucker; seven yeart oM this spring. Appreised to tWit^ve d«IlMe ^ VonC. IW^.tnd John Plank, before me
.ISAAC S. trpBRVlIKr.
May 21. 1836.
^inteocfip,
Tede,
O. M. STOCKTON, CO.
TBUn OF PtfBLiCA«IO!l.
^^ir“THE KENTUCKY M*UIG"wUl
bepubliriied weddymi aanper-reyal sbeeL at
rwoTOLLane per annum if paid within the
first three iwmtbs, two vi"» if paid after
the expiiaUon of three raondw and within
year, or tber doluos, payable at the
end of the year.
No Bubecription con be wjthdnwn nnlil oil
arrearagee arefaid—unlem with the eensent
of the poMisbeh; and a foilurc to notify a discontiuuanoe will always be regarded as •
new engagement.
CCJ-AdvertiscinanUBot exceeding aeqnare
will be twnpinwely inserted Tonn ttme*
f«r one dollar, andtt^y-fife eente per
square fbr every aubMqnent iffinriion.-

tucky WhV’ in receiving sebrnriptione and
paymeau.foe.
Poplar Plains, J.W.SteckwelK
ElixavUle, Daniel Fickhn.jr.
Sberhurne MiBs, Jolm Aodrewi.
Momit Carmel. R. Henderson.
Helena, WHs6n Wood.
Cmm Roads, Both coon^, John U. Rioe.
Wyoming, John N. Lee.
Mnctim Mitts, Robert C. Firt
HiUsboteegh, E. H. HnnL
Msyslick.Kirtfc Sanford.
»
psbug, Dr. A. BelL.

